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C A P. XXIII.

An ACT to make provision for the Survey of Lake Saint Louis and other

places.

[2ist March, 1836.]

MOS-GRACIoUS SOVEREIGN,

HEREAS it is necessary to obtain such information as may serve to guide
the Legislature with regard to the work which it is proper to undertake,

for establ-shing, within the limits of Lower Canada, a vater communication, cor-
responding, if possible, vith that which the Legisiature of Upper Canada, has un.
dertaken to establish on the River Saint Lawrence, near Cornwall, in the
said Province of Upper Canada ;-May it therefore please Your Majesty that
it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly:of the
Province of Lower Canada, constituted and assembled bv virtue of and under thé
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "Ai Act
" to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth Year of His Majesty's
" Reign, intituled, "An Act for making more efectual provision for the Government

of the Province of Quebcc, in North America,"' and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province ;" and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, that it shall be lawful for the person adninistering the Governnent-of
this Province, to advance, by warrant, under his hand andout ofthe unappropriated

asJ Q"2Lc monies iii the hands of the Recciver General, a sumn not exceeding five hundred
cam( sur- pounds currency, as an aid towards -causirg a survey to be made. First, of Lake

Saint Louis, from the upper end of the Lachine Canal to the Cascades. Secondly,
Sain of the River Saint Lawrence, frorm Co"te à Coulange to the Mill at the Cedars.

Thirdly, fron the Village of the Cedars to Clteau du Lac. Fourtly, of that part
of Lake Saint Francis, which lies within the limits of the Province of Lower
Canada and Côteau du Lac. Fifthly, of the south eastern side of the said River
Saint Lawrence, as well by land as by water, from the foot of the Cascades to Lake
Saint Francis aforesaid.

e e 1L And be it further anacted by the authority aforesaid, that in case the- report
ts or of the persons by whom such survey of Lake Saint Louis shall be made, shah es-

.r n tablish that the waters of the said Lake do not afford a navigable channel corres-
he pondi with that f ihby the canals on the River Saint Lawrence ii Upper

ihe £irves TofpnigNthha furîîished caai
Lake saint Canada, it shal he person adminiiistering the Government of this

Province,
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Louis ne re- Province, to advance in the manner aforesaid, a further sum, not exceeding five
comnmended byc
thi ° Act Io hundred pounds currency, as an aid towards causing surveys to be made in other

asuem"l directions, with a view to the opening in such directions, of navigable canals cor-
wi:h a report responding to those made on the River Saint Lawrence in Upper Canada ; and
expense i cn. the report of.the persons making such surveys shall mention the probable cost of
ci cbnl so the canals to be made in such new direction, or of such new artificial works as may
as ta carres-
pond withthose be necessary to sur'mount the obstacles to the navicration of the Lakes, and that
in Upper Ca- in case the report of' the persons by whom such survey of Lake Saint Louis shall

be made, shall establish that the waters of the said Lake do afford a navigable chan-
nel corresponding with that furnished by the Canals on the River Saint Lawrence
in Upper Canada, then, and in that case it shall be lawfui for the person adminis.
tering the Government of this Province, to cause a survey to be made, and a report
of the probable expense of enlarging the Lachine Canal, and the Locks thereof, in
such manner as to correspond with those in Upper Canada, ou the River Saint
Lawrence, also the best means of carrying off the leakage from the Canal, and of
preventing the flooding of the lands adjoining, by such leakage, and by the rising
of the waters in the Lake or River Saint Pierre.

Goernor to III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be lawful
appoint Corn ead-itrigr'nct
misaioners un for the person administering the Government of this Province, to appoint by. an
d °r this Act. instrument under his hand and seal, one or more Commissioners to carry the

Act into effect.

Derniled ne- IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every person to
°".of die whom shall be entrusted the expenditure of any portion of the monies hereby ap-Innyta b e ~h -- ~ 0 u
ade .), and propriated, shall inake up detailed accounts of such expenditure, showing the sum

trarismicted to aculyexedd
the Çfflcer ° advanced to the Accountant, the sum actually expended, the balance (if any)

°,"" dut'y remaining in his hands, anid the amount of the monies hereby appropriated to the
the Bame- purpose for which such advance shal have been made, remaining unexpended in

the hands of the Receiver General ; and that every such account shall .be supported
by Vouchers, therein distinctly referred to by numbers corresponding to the num-
bering of the. Items in such account ; and shal be made up to, and closed on the
tenth day of April, and the tenth day of October in each year, during which such
expenditureshall be made, and shall be attested before a Justice. of. the Court. of
King's Bench, or a Justice of the Peace ; and shall be transmitted to the officer
whose duty it shal be to receive such account, within fifteen days next after -the
expiration of the said periods respectively.

Application V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that due application of
b ahec oun- the monies appropriated by this Act, shall be accounted for to His Majesty, His

ed for :o his Heirs
jajesty.
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Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Comm issioners of His Majesty's Trea-
surv, for the time being, in such manner and form. as Is Majesty, His Heirs and:
Successors shall direct ; and that a.detailed account of the expenditure of all such-
monies shall be laid before the several branches of the Provincial Legislature!
within the first fifteen days of the nextSession thereof.

C A P. XXIV.

An ACT to regulate and establish the Salaries of the Officers of the Cus-
toms at the Inland Ports in this Province, and for other purposes
therein mentioned.

[21st March, 1836.1

Mos'r GRAcIous SOVEREIGN,

Se. HI-EREAS it is expedient to regulate and establish the Salaries or
other Emoluments of the Officers in the collection of the Revenùe,

at the several Inland Poris of the Province, as well as the incidental ex-
penses attending that service ; Mlay it therefore please Your Majésty, that
it may be enacted, and be it enacted bv the King-'s Most Excellent Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Lower.Canada, constituted and assemnbled by virtue 6f and unde«r
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "' An

Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Ma-
" jesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for making more efectual provision for the Go..

vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North Amrica, and to make further pro-
vision for the Government of the said Province," and it is hereby enacted by the

authority of the sane, ihat it shall ard may be lawful for the Governor, Lieuteiant
as Governor, or Person administering the Goverunment of this Province for the time

diini Elaris bin ~; r s being, by Warrants, under his hand, to order that out of the unappropriated mo-
cr nies, which niow are or hereafter mav corne into the hands of the Receiver General

of this Province, there be paid the suns hereintfter mentioned to the Officers em-
ployed in the collection of the Revenue, at the several Inland' Ports of the Pro-
vince, and for the incidental expenses attendingi that service,- for and durino the

Aiî oumî oi continuance of this Act, and no longer, that is to say :-For the animal salary of
t e the Collector at the Port of Saint John, a sun not'exceeding four hundred pounds

currency ; For the annual salary of the Guager, who is also to act as Clerk to the
Collector


